Woodlawn Weekly News
June 6 – 7 – 8, 2020
Next Week: Pentecost 2
Theme: The Holy Ministry stands on the rock‐solid truth of God’s Word. Not all
who call themselves ministers do that, so watch out for false teachers! Many will
come with wise sounding words and pious promises, but they are not what they
seem. The Church’s only defense is to stand firmly on the rock‐solid truth of
God’s Word. The Season of Pentecost unfolds the teachings of Christ and the
application of faith in the life of the Christian. How fitting that this initial Sunday lays the foundation for that teaching and life: the inspired Word of God.
WELCOME BACK!
Who would have guessed on March 16th
that it would be 3 months before we would gather again for public worship at Woodlawn? By
grace, the Lord has sustained us with his words
and promises throughout this unusual time in
the history of our congregation and our world.
It’s good to be together again! Thanks to God
for his protection and peace. “It is good to praise
the Lord and make music to your name, O Most
High, proclaiming your love in the morning and
your faithfulness at night,” – Psalm 92:1-2
Thank you!
Thank you to Joanne Kohler, who took advantage of the money provided through Thrivent
Action Teams to purchase a large amount of
non-perishable food items for our food pantry.
We appreciate your time and energy to contribute to this important service to our members and
our community.
FOOD PANTRY
June is one of the months we emphasize
donating to our food pantry. Donations of nonperishable food items are distributed through
Good Samaritan Outreach Center of West Allis,
St. Marcus Church and St. Peter food pantries,
and our own Woodlawn food pantry. Donations
can be placed in the donation room bins, near
the member information boxes. A door collection
for the pantries will be received at all services
the weekend of June 27-29.
SCRIP
We will begin our summer schedule Monday, June 8. We will continue every other week
until the school year begins. The dates are
posted on the bulletin board. We do have several popular cards in our inventory. If you are
looking for something in between orders, please
contact Mrs. Gasper at mgasper@logls.org to

see if we have what you need. If at any time we
do not have enough orders to cover the cost of
shipping, those orders will wait until the next order date. Order forms and a retailer list are in
the carousel outside Pastor Kneser’s office.
TASTE AND SEE: JUNE 27-JULY 11
The WELS Missions office is excited to
partner with our friends at the Lutheran Women’s Missionary Society (LWMS) to host an
online event called Taste and See! This first-ofits-kind event will combine the very best of Taste
of Missions and LWMS Convention to provide all
WELS members an opportunity to be an important part of gospel outreach occurring in our
synod. Tune in beginning on Saturday, June 27,
to watch a livestreamed opening worship service
with brothers and sisters around the world. From
June 28 – July 10, learn about Missions
through keynote presentations, recorded workshops, mission-minded daily devotions, and
more. Participate in family-friendly scavenger
hunts, try your hand at making ethnic recipes
shared by our missionaries, and ask questions
during live Q&A sessions with Home and World
Missions representatives. We will wrap up the
online festivities with the livestreamed commissioning of new missionaries on Saturday, July
11.
Be on the lookout for more information as it
becomes available on our Facebook event
page and website, wels.net/events/taste-andsee. We hope you can join us!
God's blessings,
Denyce Baker, LWMS Reporter
To my Woodlawn family,
Thank you for all your prayers
and cards at the passing of my mother and my sister. I very much appreciate your kindness. - Lynn Wolcyk

UPCOMING SCHEDULE
Sun. Jun. 7– Worship at 8:00am & 10:00am
Mon. Jun. 8 – Worship at 6:30pm
Tue. Jun. 9 – Public School catechism class at
4:00pm
Wed. Jun. 10 –
Thu. Jun. 11 –
Fri. Jun. 12 – Recording of Worship Service
1:30pm
Sat. Jun. 13 – Worship with Communion at
5:00pm
Sun. Jun. 14– Worship with Communion at
8:00am & 10:00am
Mon. Jun. 15 – Worship with Communion at
6:30pm

If you plan on attending next week’s services, which include Holy Communion, we ask
everyone please sign up for the service you will
be attending. Our limit will be approximately
55 people per service. (The new sign-up will be
posted on Monday, June 8). The simplest way is
to go online using this link:
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0848AFA
D2CA6F85-communion. For those without internet access you can call, text or email one of
the pastors to be put on the list. The Monday
service is the least attended, so perhaps consider attending that if you are worried about too
many in the service.

